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Introduction
 Recent push to improve K-12 STEM education due to losing
interest in math and science [1].
 Disconnectedness of K-12 science curriculum from content relevant to
students’ daily lives [2].
 Realization that engineering promotes problem-solving and must be
integrated into K-12 classroom [3].

 Well-defined K-12 engineering curriculum aligned with
standards are difficult to come by.
 Current CA Standards and NGSS [5] provide engineering skills across all
grade levels.
 NGSS for 4th grade suggests designing earthquake resistant buildings to
meet “4-ESS3-2: Generate and compare multiple solutions to reduce the
impacts of natural earth processes on humans.”

Seismic Outreach at UCSD
 Award winning outreach program for >15 years
 Run by undergraduates as part of SCSE
 ~2000 4th-6th grade students brought to UCSD annually
 Curriculum aligned with state and national standards in earth
sciences, mathematics, and engineering design
 Two phases:
 In-Class Presentations, about earthquakes, structural engineering
and the K’Nex competition.
 Field Trips: students given four weeks to create a structure to be
judged (interview) and tested (instructional shake table) at UCSD.
Given tour of campus and Powell Structural Engineering Labs, and
interact with UCSD undergraduates

 Current issues:

Seismic Outreach Field Trip

Project Scenario
A rich land owner is looking for the best design of a building
in downtown San Diego near an active fault. Your goal is
to make a model of an appealing, original, and economical
building with lots of floor space out of K’NEX.
Students are placed in a Design-Build team of 4-6 to
compete to win for the best design.

Rules
 Structure must be constructed only with the pieces provided
in one K’Nex set.
 Teams may not exchange pieces among each other. All pieces
and quantities must be recorded on Bill of Materials.
 K’Nex pieces may not be painted, glued, melted, bent, or
modified.
 Base must be approximately 6” x 6” and have flat bottom

Rules
 Every floor size of the building must not exceed 10”x10”.
Students must calculate total floor area of structure.
 A floor is any level plane parallel to the ground that can support a floor
beam in two directions. Floors must be at least 2” apart.

 Structure must be at least 24” tall. No height limit.
 One story must be the length of a gray rod (~ 7 ¼ inches).
 On day of competition, mass will be applied to structure any
location above 12”.
 Orientation of structure on shake table is discretion of group.

Group Packet
 Registration form listing team members and name
 Scaled architectural drawing: creative rendering of structure
depicting main building function,
 Scaled construction drawings: consist of one side view and one
representative floor plan.
 Represent actual structure built and drawn on eng. paper.

 Calculation details
 Floor Plan Form (area of each, total # of floors, and total floor area,
 Bill of Materials (total building cost & total floor area for PI)
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In Class Presentations
 2-5 UCSD students give1hr presentation at schools
 Topics include:
 Plate tectonics, fault rupture, fault types, P-waves and S-waves
 Famous past earthquakes and earthquake damage
 Earthquake research: Shake table and large-scale structural testing
 Forces: Tension, Compression, Torsion, and Shear
 Structural Components & Behavior: Beams, Columns, Bracing, and
Buckling
 Roles of and relationships between Owner, Architect, Engineer, and
Contractor
 Introduction to K’Nex competition and rules

UCSD Field Trips
 Come to UCSD for field trip. Transportation is provided by their
school.
 Potential hardship for underserved communities

 2-4 rotations
 Campus tour of UCSD and Powell Labs
 Fun and games: interact with UCSD ugrads
 Judging and interviews: Students present orally reasons behind design
decisions, predications of structure’s performance, answer questions
from in class presentation
 Shake table testing: using sinusoidal motion with increasing
frequencies until natural frequency/resonance induced.

 Awards given at end of day

Assessments
Question
UCSD Seismic Outreach increased my understanding of how to
design structures to withstand earthquakes
UCSD Seismic Outreach helped me better understand what I’m
learning in my own classes at school
UCSD Seismic Outreach increased my interest in studying science
and engineering.
UCSD Seismic Outreach increased my understanding of how
engineers design, build and test innovations.
I am interested in going to college to study science or engineering.
Based on what I learned during this program, I am interested in
learning more about earthquake engineering.
I would recommend the UCSD Seismic Outreach event to other
students.

Average
Score
4.28
3.77
3.84
4.18
3.53
3.55
4.28

Assessments
 Instructional shake table helped the students
unde rsta nd importa nc e of e a rthqua ke
e ngine e ring most
“The pa rt of the progra m tha t he lpe d me
unde rsta nd the importa nce of e a rthqua ke
e ngine e ring wa s whe n we a ctua ly (a ctua lly) put
a re (our) structe rs (structure s) on the sha ke ta ble .
This he lpe d me unde rsta nd the e xa ct motion of
the structure a nd re lie ze (re a lize ) without
sufistica te d (sophistica te d) e ngine e ring of
structure we would be in se rious trouble .”

Assessments
 Liked lab tour and shake table testing most
 “I like d the tour of the c olle ge c a mpus the be st be c a use ma ny
c a mpuse s ha ve ve ry c ool buildings a nd struc ture s a nd I like
se e ing wha t c olle ge c a mpuse s a re like .”
 “I like d the be st whe n we te ste d our buildings, be c a use it wa s
ve ry c ompe titive , inte nse , e xc iting, a nd fun. I e njoye d le a rning
a bout diffe re nt type s of bra c ing.”

 Like d inte rvie w the le a st be c a use the y we re ne rvous
fe a re d sa ying some thing wrong would impa c t the ir
group’s pe rforma nc e .

Standardizing Curriculum
 Evident that level of understanding and preparedness
by stude nts va rie d gre a tly de pe nding on te a c he r
inte re st a nd type s of in-c la ss a c tivitie s c onduc te d with
stude nts.
 Sta nda rdize d c urric ulum through pilot study to inte gra te
4th gra de EERI Sc hool Ea rthqua ke Sa fe ty Initia tive
c urric ulum (SESI) [8].

Standardizing Curriculum
 Two 90-minute le ssons or broke n to sma lle r c hunks.
 Introduce s e a rthqua ke s, e ngine e ring proce ss, a nd de sign
e le me nts which a re the n te ste d by the stude nts to de ve lop
ide a s for stre ngthe ning buildings.
 Sca ffolding provide d through visua ls of voca bula ry a nd
de monstra tions
 Provide s stude nts with the cha lle nge of de signing the ir
e a rthqua ke -re sista nt building a nd pre se nting the ir da ta to
ma ke a group de cision for the ir de sign solution.
 Six de sign te a ms de fine spe cific crite ria a nd limita tions for a n
e a rthqua ke -re sista nt building, te st a nd re fine the ir de signs,
colle ct da ta , a nd communica te the ir findings.
 Proje ct culmina te s in the stude nts te sting the ir structure s a t
UCSD on the instructiona l sha ke ta ble .

Standardizing Curriculum
 During 2016-2017, one de dic a te d UCSD unde rgra dua te
stude nt tra ining te a c he rs, provide d ma te ria ls/kits for
ha nds-on, in-c la ss, te sting, a nd instruc tions for how to
build the ir own ha nd-ope ra te d sha ke ta ble s for stude nts
to use during the in-c la ss e xpe rime nts.
 Surve y of 8 te a c he rs:
 Like d ne w curriculum but re quire more tra ining a nd not sure if
it is too difficult for some stude nts.
 Ma te ria ls provide d on ha nds-on curriculum we re not ve ry
e a sy to na viga te .
 Support provide d by UCSD stude nt wa s he lpful.
 Ne w curriculum e nha nce d the ove ra ll de sign-ba se d proje ct
e xpe rie nce .

Conclusions & Future Work
 Very successful program but at capacity.
 Ne w c urric ulum is more e ffe c tive in sta nda rdizing
pre pa re dne ss a nd ove ra ll stude nt e xpe rie nc e .
 Te a c he rs re quire more ha nd holding a nd tra ining to
imple me nt e ffe c tive ly.
 Te a c he rs ve ry inte re ste d in c he c king out sha ke ta ble
a nd be ing tra ine d to do e ntire progra m on the ir own
⬜Sca la ble

a pproa ch to broa de n pa rticipa tion

 Approa c h a lre a dy te ste d in two la rge middle sc hools in
the Powa y Unifie d Sc hool Distric t in Sa n Die go
 6 diffe re nt sc ie nc e te a c he rs se rving ove r 450 stude nts/
1 te a c h se rve d 105 stude nts.
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Thank you! Questions?

